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� Tel:  (509) 747�5810�

� Email: kcodd@dioceseofspokane.org�
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Our Deacon: D��.�� B�
�� E��0�, and his wife, Julie.�

� Tel: (509) 324�6411�

� Email: brian@beemer�mumma.com�

�

Our Business Manager:  M0. A;;
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� Office Tel: (509) 747�5810�

� Office Email: office@shparishspokane.org�

�

Our Catechist: �

� S
0��� G�A�
�BB�, SMMC  �

�  srgabriellemarie@sistersofmarymc.org�

� �

Cataldo Catholic School:�

� MR. ZACK CUNNINGHAM, PRINCIPAL�

� Tel: (509) 624�8759�

Sa c red  Hea r t  C a tho l i c  Chur ch �

219  E .  Rockwood  B l vd . ,  Spokane ,  WA   99202 �

509 �747 �5810   +    o f f i c e@shpar i sh spokane .o r g  +   www .shpa r i sh spokane .o r g �

Mass Schedules:�

W�������:�

� Reconcilia�on: Saturday 4:00 pm�

� Saturday Vigil: 5:00 pm (in person)�

� Sunday: 10:00 am  (in person & livestreamed)�

W�������:�

� Tuesdays through Fridays, 8:30 am�

H"#� D���: �

� 5:30 pm�

�

Religious Educa on:   �

Children’s Liturgy of the Word: �

� To Be Announced�

Religious Educa�on, Kindergarten to Grade 6: �

� To Be Announced�

�

For livestream events, schedules, and contact persons, 

visit our website: �

shparishspokane.org �

�

Sacred Heart  

Catholic Church 

219 E. Rockwood Blvd. 

Spokane, WA  99202 

Sixth Sunday of Easter 

May 9, 2021 

 

The pastor and parishioners of Sacred Heart Catholic Church  

warmly welcome you to our parish family!  

We hope that you find us to be a family of faith and love, 

exemplifying in word and deed the generosity of the Father, 

the self-giving service of Jesus Christ, and the enduring    

presence of the Holy Spirit. 



  SACRED HEART PARISH 

 Sixth Sunday of Easter 

 May 9, 2021�

 Our Parish Sacrificial Offerings for the Months of 

January through April, 2021:�

Envelope & Plate Offering:�       $    99,188.52�

Outreach Offering: �        $       4,285.53                                                                                          �

 In order to meet our budget, an average monthly collec�on of  

$25,350 is needed. Thank you so much for your generosity!�

Mass Intentions This Week 

�

Saturday, May 8th� +Fred Jesberger by Mike & Suzie �

� � � Re"ger� �

Sunday, May 9th        � People of the Parish�

�

Tues., May 11th� � Marshall/Dufort Families by Irene �

� � � Dufort�

Wed., May 12th� � +Sr. Joanne McGoldrick by Mary Conley�

Thurs., May 13th�� Rodriguez Villareal Families by Daniel & 

� � � Anna Rodriguez� �

Fri., May 14th� � +Colleen Pounder by Mary Conley�

� � �  �

Our Parish Prayer Chain: Is there illness or are there special 

needs in your family?  Our community prayer chain looks forward 

to praying for you!  Send your request to Judy Felgenhauer, 

jfelgen@comcast.net. �

�

New to the Parish?�

We look forward to ge/ng to know 

you! Please contact our office by 

phone: 747�5810,  e�mail: 

office@shparishspokane.org, or 

through our website: shparishspokane.org, to register.  

Sacred Heart Youth!�

Our parish youth group is going strong, 

mee�ng every week over Zoom and YOU 

are invited to join us each Thursday even-

ing at 6:30 pm! We welcome all 7th to 12th graders...and 

you are most welcome to invite your friends as well! Every 

week, we enjoy �me for games, prayer, and learning more 

about our faith together. �

We are currently mee�ng by way of Zoom, so please con-

tact us so that we can send you the Zoom invite.  Just 

email us at: �

youthgroup@shparishspokane.org�

Reconciliation 

Just a reminder that Father Kevin is 

available for the Sacrament of Recon-

cilia�on every Saturday from 4:00�

4:35 pm, in the entry area of the social 

hall  or by appointment throughout the week. �

Greeters Wanted! 

As we are allowed to safely gather in greater 

numbers, and more people are a"ending our 

weekend Masses,,  we are looking to add to our 

rota2on of Greeters. No experience neces-

sary�just a friendly, welcoming smile and the 

ability to hand out the Music Resource as peo-

ple come in to Church. �

If you’re interested in helping, please contact 

Lynn Leonard by email at  lynnwleonard@gmail.com,  or by 

phone at (509)475�0900.�

�

�

Happy Mother’s Day 

Sunday, May 9th 

���������	
��������������
���

Fr. Kevin will be away on vaca�on beginning Monday, May 

10th, through Tuesday, May 

25th. Msgr. John Steiner will be 

here for the weekend Masses 

on May 15th�16th, and May 

22nd�23rd. Weekday Masses 

will also be celebrated at their 

usual days and �mes by Fathers 

McNeese, Pautler and Steiner.�

Enjoy your much�deserved break, Fr. Kevin!�



�

�

A Word from Our Pastor… 

Dear Friends, �

I wish to all of our parish family’s mothers, 

grandmothers, and mothers�to�be a very 

blessed and happy Mothers’ Day! Though not a church feast in 

itself, celebra2ng our mothers is a very “church thing” to do, 

because, simply put, mothers are sacraments of God’s love in 

our world in a very special way. I use the word “sacrament” here 

in the sense that our mothers make present in their humanity 

the divinity of God, which is to say, the love that IS God! �

All of us know that no mother is perfect just as no human is per-

fect. Faults and failings are part and parcel of their lives as much 

as anyone’s so there is not need to put them on pedestals and 

place gold halos around their heads. Some have limited pa2ence 

and occasionally hit the limits of that precious resource when 

their kids are bouncing  of the walls. Others feel a certain des-

pair when sizing up yet another mountain of laundry to send 

through the machines, then fold, then store in dressers in every 

bedroom. Some have a harder 2me than others saying “I’m sor-

ry” or “I love you.” But we sons and daughters also know that in 

their long�haul perseverance and forbearance with us and our 

faults, they show us what God is like and that makes them 

“sacraments.” �

So this weekend, we honor our moms and thank them for being 

here for us. If they have already gone to their place in the heav-

ens, we look skyward and blow them a kiss. More than anything, 

we make explicit our love for them by giving them a flower or 

breakfast in bed or a  pre"y card with a few well�chosen words 

inside. �

And we pray for them. They need our prayers and we need to 

prayerfully encourage them in their wonderful ministry of mak-

ing the maternal love of God present to us day in and day out 

across the course of our lives. �

Happy Mothers’ Day!�

Church Safety Updates: Phase III 

With Washington State remaining in Phase III 

for the 2me being, we are now allowed new 

freedoms in our parish worship while s2ll guard-

ing basic social distancing and mask�wearing 

mandates.�

We ask you to be a"en2ve to the following pro-

tocols while at Mass at Sacred Heart: �

�� We have raised the limit on in�church a/endance from 50 

persons to 70 for ordinary liturgies, and up to 80 when ad-

di1onal chairs are set up in the back of the church nave. �

�� Sunday morning, 10:00 am Mass is now available both in�

person a/endance and live�streaming. �

�� Congrega1onal singing is now welcome as long as we re-

main masked throughout. �

�� Lectors, presiders, and homilists may now exercise their 

ministries without masks as long as they maintain substan-

1al distance from others while unmasked. �

�� Weekday Masses, Tuesday through Friday, 8:30 am, have 

started up again. There is no need to register in advance, 

but we ask you to sign in each morning.�

�� When in church, keep masks covering fully both mouth and 

nose and assiduously maintain 6’ social distancing.  Please 

observe both rules both within and outside the church. �

�� Holy Communion will con1nue to be distributed in the 

pews only and on the hand only.�

�� Please remember that not everyone is already vaccinated; 

hugs and handshakes should s1ll be avoided. �

Thank you for your coopera+on and care!�

Welcome Back, Weekday Masses! 

Since Easter, we are once again celebra�ng 

weekday Masses in our parish church. As 

before, the daily liturgies are celebrated at 

8:30 am, Tuesday through Friday.�

Our usual safety precau�ons will be in place 

including social distancing and masks cover-

ing the mouth and nose. There is no need to 

sign�up in advance, but we do ask that you 

sign in as you enter the church.�

Pentecost Sunday: WEAR RED! 

The Church around the world will be cele-

bra�ng the Solemnity of Pentecost on the 

weekend of May 22�23rd. In keeping with 

the spirit of the feast, we invite you to 

wear some piece of red clothing when you 

come to church that weekend. �

�

Rest in Peace…�

�� The funeral Mass for Jeanne Sweeney will be held at Sacred 

Heart Church on Saturday, May 15th, at 12:00 noon. It will 

be livestreamed.�

�� The funeral Mass for Bob Morgan will be celebrated here 

on Thursday, May 27, at 11:00 am.�

�� A memorial Mass for Jerry Haupt will be celebrated here on 

Saturday, May 29, at 11:00 am.�

�� The funeral Mass for Cole"e Jacobs will be held on Satur-

day, June 19, 10:00 am.�

�� The funeral Mass for Roger Steele will be held on Wednes-

day, July 14, 11:00 am.�

�� The funeral Mass for Kathryn Parry will be celebrated on 

Friday, July 23, 10:00 am.�
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Witter
Family Dentistry

In Memory of
George Witter, DMD

3150 E 27th Ave. 

Ste. 200

838-4141

Learn More: 509-255-7167
TouchmarkSpokane.com

THE {FULL} LIFE 
AWAITS!

1818109 © Touchmark, LLC, all rights reserved

Catholic Owned & Operated 

• Air Conditioning 

• Furnaces & Boilers • Boiler Repair 

• Gas Conversions • Plumbing/Heating 

Larry Andrews - President 

(509) 489-3860 
www.andrewsmechanical.com

ANDREMI015B1

Catholic Owned & Operated
• Furnaces & Boilers

• Air Conditioning • Boiler Repair
• Gas Conversions • Plumbing/Heating

Larry Andrews - President
(509) 489-3860

www.andrewsmechanical.com

Contact Shannon Miller  
to place an ad today! 
smiller1@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2257

AAA
Drain Pros

#1 in the #2
business
Gabriel &

Amanda Muglia
Owner/Operators

(509) 251-5852 
Affordable & Friendly 

Drain Cleaning 
Sewer Inspections 
Plumbing Repairs

REAL ESTATE BROKER

mariawalkerhomes.com

MariaMaria
WALKER HOMES

Maria WalkerMaria Walker
509-370-2664509-370-2664

RCB Remodeling & Design
Specializing in kitchen and ADA bathroom 
remodels, electrical, painting, plumbing, 
wheelchair ramps and windows.

Rick C. Bacon, St. Thomas More Parishioner 
509-990-6816
rcbremodeling.com

Auto Accidents,
Wills, & Estates,

Family Law
Employment Law
(509) 327-6000 
330 W. Indiana

www.jcooney.com


